Fertilizer isotope labelling ( 15 N) of young Lane Late potted orange trees with differential N rates at three phenological periods (end of flowering, fruit set and fruit growth) was used to determine patterns of N uptake response and N efficiency (NUE) along the growing cycle. In a first experiment trees were fed with a saturating N solution in order to determine seasonal variations in N requirements. The second experiment tested four N rates which were equal to (N 1 ), two (N 2 ), three (N 3 ) and four-fold (N 4 ) the N requirements at each period. Increasing N rate diminished NUE being the decrease more acute at flowering as a consequence of the lower response in N uptake to increased N supply in this period. Theoretical NUE corresponding to a fertilizer rate that fulfills plant requirements in each period was calculated, being highest at the end of fruit set period (72%), which contrasted with the value obtained for flowering (28%), when potential nitrogen leaching reached therefore its maximum (71%).
Introduction
Efficient use of fertilizer N has become a first-order concern in modern citrus production due to nitrate contamination of ground and surface waters. Excessive N fertilizer rates typically increase N leaching and may also result in ground water contamination (Alva & Paramasivam, 1998; McNeal et al., 1994) . It has been estimated that 50-70% of the nitrogen provided to the soil is lost (Hodge et al., 2000) , which contributes to 50-80% of the total N delivered to groundwater in most countries of the European Union (EEA, 2003) . Interest in improving utilization of fertilizer N by citrus has been particularly widespread in Mediterranean areas, were citrus cultivation predominates, and most wells show nitrate concentrations clearly above the limit of the World Health Organization (WHO, 2004) .
The use of nitrogen by plants involves several steps, including uptake, assimilation, translocation, recycling and remobilization (Masclaux-Daubresse et al., 2010) . Nitrogen uptake efficiency (NUE) can be defined as the percentage of applied N taken up by plants (Maust and Williamson, 1994) . Several factors affect fertilizer N uptake efficiency, including plant demand for N (Weinbaum et al., 1992) , the rate, timing of application and water management (Lea-Cox et al., 2001; Syvertsen & Smith, 1996; Alva et al., 1998 and Quiñones et al., 2003 and 2005) , the form of N applied and soil type (Martínez et al., 2002; Quiñones et al., 2011) . Other factors inherent to the plant, as size and depth of rot system, that determine the plant ability to intercept N before leached below the rootzone (Scholberg et al., 2002) , can also influence NUE. Research efforts during the past decades have focused on the identification of several management and environmental factors that improve NUE. As a result of these studies, current citrus best management practices recommend fertilizer applications based on leaf tissue and soil analysis, instead of routine applications (Boman et al., 2004) , reducing N application rates (Lea-Cox & Syvertsen, 1996) , avoiding over-fertilization and subsequent losses of nutrients in drainage water. Moreover, an appropriate timing which maintains the supply of nutrients over the growing cycle and avoids applications during the rainy season (Tucker et al., 1995; Martínez-Alcántara et al., 2011) , constitutes one of the most relevant strategies in diminishing nitrate leaching and thus improving NUE.
It is widely assumed that N accumulation in tree in an overall cycle reflects its N demand (Alva et al., 2006) . Therefore, in previous studies total tree N uptake has been evaluated at the end of a complete growth cycle by means of 15N labeled fertilizers (Kato et al., 1981; Syvertsen & Smith, 1996) . The use of destructive sampling of whole trees at the end of the cycle, a hard and time-consuming task, has been a valuable key to determine total uptake by citrus trees, since differences in tissue sample analyses do not necessarily reflect changes in whole tree nutrient content. However, total tree N uptake, and thus NUE, calculated as a single value including the overall cycle, rather than at several different growth stages, may not give a realistic picture of the N dynamics along the growing season. According to Stassen et al. (1999) the seasonal pattern of N uptake can be used for scheduling the timing and rate of N applications. In this way, most efficient applications are therefore achieved, when synchronized with tree N demand. Weinbaum et al. (2001) suggested that the sequential excavation of trees coupled with biomass determinations and nutrient analysis is the only method that can reliably indicate the seasonal patterns of tree nutrient uptake. In previous studies N uptake and distribution patterns in young containerized citrus has been evaluated at different stages of the growing season (Legaz et al., 1982; Martínez-Alcántara et al., 2012; Quiñones et al., 2011) . In these trees, seasonal variations in N uptake occur, with the uptake appearing to be highest during periods of active shoot growth (Maust & Williamson, 1994; Menino et al., 2007) . Nevertheless, other physiologically important stages may be identified and used as selection criteria to evaluate different N management strategies. Also, there is a lack of information about the changes in NUE along the different phenological stages from flowering to harvest coupled to the effect of different N rates on plant uptake. In this context, the authors put forward the hypothesis that the growth stage of plants at the time of fertilizer application also determines NUE. The questions assessed by this research were: i) evaluate how fertilizer NUE changes according to different phenological stages and N rates and ii) estimate the NUE characteristic of each period.
Materials and Methods

Plant Material
Four-year-old Lane Late navel orange trees (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck), grafted on Carrizo citrange rootstock, were grown individually in containers (internal upper diameter of 50 cm and 60 cm height) of about 120 L, containing a loamy soil (45% sand, 36% silt, 19% clay; 27% CaCO 3 and pH 8.3). The containers were arranged outdoors on benches under polycarbonate shelter to exclude rain, in the IVIA experimental field (Moncada, Valencia, Spain; 39º 32' N, 0º 23' W). In order to evaluate the seasonal evolution of NUE throughout a growth cycle, three phenological periods were established, i) 15th January-15th April (from the beginning of bud development to full flowering), ii) 15th April-15th July (from full flowering to the end of fruit set) and iii) 15th July-15th October (from the end of fruit set to the beginning of fruit ripening). These periods, hereinafter called flowering, fruit set and fruit growth, correspond to the periods comprehended between the growth stages 0 to 65, 65 to 74 and 74 to 85, according to the extended BBCH scale (Hack et al., 1992) and its adaptation for citrus trees (Agustí et al., 1997) .
In the first year of the assay (2005), and with the aim of determining the nitrogen needs during the three phenological development periods (experiment 1), twenty-four trees were grown under saturating N supply for a whole cycle. Trees were fertigated with a nutrient solution containing 200 mg N L -1 , supplied as KNO 3 and Ca(NO 3 ) 2 . Other macro and micronutrients were supplied in the nutrient solution (0.24 mM P, 0.49 mM Mg, 0.56 mM S, 30 μM Fe, 10 μM Mn and 10 μM Zn, which were provided as H 3 PO 4 , MgSO 4 , Fe-EDDHA, MnSO 4 and ZnSO 4 ). Before N supply (dormancy) and at the end of each phenological period, six trees were destructively harvested to determine their N content; differences between consecutive harvests constituted the N uptake within each period.
In the next growth cycle (2006), seventy-eight uniformly-sized trees, with similar characteristics to those of the previous year (age, height and canopy diameter), were fertilized with four N rates in order to determine seasonal changes in NUE (experiment 2). At the beginning of this second assay six trees were harvested to determine the initial N status. In each phenological period (flowering, fruit set, fruit growth) twenty-four trees were fertilized with four 15 N labeled rates (six trees each); N 1 equals tree N uptake in each period, calculated in the prior assay, while N 2 , N 3 and N 4 were two, three and four-fold N 1 , respectively. Nitrogen was supplied in a 85% as calcium nitrate (Ca( 15 NO 3 ) 2 ) and the remaining 15% as potassium nitrate (K 15 NO 3 ), both with an isotopic enrichment of 5 atom % 15 N, in a nutrient solution containing also other macro and micronutrients as in the first year of the assay. The use of 15 N allows not only tracing the fertilizer N in the soil-plant system but also accurate quantifying fertilizer N uptake and NUE. With the aim of assessing N losses associated with abscised parts, tree litter (leaves of previous year, flowers, petals, calyces and fruitlets) was caught in nets from onset of flowering (1st April) until the end of fruit setting (4th July). Abscised organs were dried, weighed, milled and stored for subsequent analysis. In both experiments, the plants were watered using two drip emitters for each tree. The amount of water applied to each tree was equivalent to the total seasonal crop evapotranspiration (ETc; Doorenbos & Pruitt, 1977) . The volume of water applied weekly was calculated using the expression: ETc= ETo x Kc; where ETo is the reference crop evapotranspiration under standard conditions, determined using the Penman-Monteith approach (Allen et al., 1998) , and Kc (crop coefficient) is a function of canopy size and leaf properties based on the guidelines provided by Castel and Buj (1994) . The soil water potential was controlled daily using a ThetaProbe PR2 (Delta-T Devices, Cambridge, UK) and irrigation was scheduled when the matric potential at 30 cm depth attained -10 kPa. Values of water supplied per tree and mean minimum and maximum temperatures in each period of both experiments are shown in Table 1 . 
Plant Harvesting and Sample Analysis
In order to evaluate fertilizer N uptake, trees were cut down at the soil surface and separated into flowers/fruits, leaves and twigs of current year, leaves of previous years and trunk plus branches, at each harvest event. Roots were collected and sorted by hand (coarse roots and fine roots) after removing all soil contained in the growing pots. All fractions were weighed and sampled to quantify total dry biomass. Samples were washed in non ionic detergent solution followed by several rinses in deionised water, weighed, frozen into liquid nitrogen, freeze-dried (Lyoalfa, Telstar, Barcelona, Spain), dry-weighed and ground in a water refrigerated mill (IKA M 20, IKA Labortechnik, Staufen, Germany) before analysis. Determinations of total N concentration and 15 N abundance were performed with an Elemental Analyzer (NC 2500 Thermo Finnigan, Bremen, Germany) coupled to an Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (Delta Plus, Thermo Finnigan, Bremen, Germany).
Calculations
Based on data of dry weight (DW, g) and total N concentration (N%, w/w) for each plant compartment, N content was calculated: N (g) = N%·DW·100
- N was considered to be the abundance of atmospheric N 2 , 0.3663 atom %, according to the International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA, 1983) . The fraction N which is derived from the fertilizer (Ndff) was calculated according to Hardarson (1990) A potential nitrogen leaching (PNL) index was introduced to quantify effects of N rates on N leaching and potential ground water contamination, with values defined as follows: PNL = 100 -NUE for NUE <100% (Scholberg et al., 2002) .
Statistical Analysis
Data were subjected to ANOVA and means were separated by LSD test at the 0.05 level to determine the significance of differences among the N seasonal distributions within each harvest event, using SAS software (Statistical Analysis System Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA). Percentage values were transformed using the arc sin of the square root before statistical analysis. Statistical comparison of NUE between treatments was based on the total cumulative uptake at the end of the growing season divided by the total N supply. Correlation between N supply and logarithmic transformed NUE values were calculated; differences in the slopes and intercepts of the regressed lines were tested between periods by ANOVA.
Results and Discussion
Experiment 1
Total biomass of trees increased steadily along the cycle (Table 1) , with an overall increment of 2.8-fold between dormancy and the beginning of fruit ripening harvest (15th October). Similar increases in total tree dry weight have been registered in young potted citrus trees (Martínez et al., 2002; Martínez-Alcántara et al., 2011; Quiñones et al., 2011) , and slightly higher (3.1-fold) when grown in field (Menino et al., 2007) . Highest increment in dry weight was registered during fruit growth period, mainly as a consequence of the rapid growth of fruits and the development of summer and autumn flushes (data not shown). Abscised organs (petals, ovaries/fruitlets and calyces) represented approximately 5% of total dry weight (data not shown) both at flowering and at fruit set; this value is in the range previously reported for young citrus trees (Legaz et al., 1982) . 86.6a *** (<0.001) Z: Significant differences between harvest events are given at p≤0.001 (***). p-value between brackets (Fisher test); n=6 trees. Y: Cumulative value at the harvest event, at the end of each period. X: N uptake corresponds to the difference in total tree N content between consecutive harvest events. W: Average uptake rate within each period.
Nitrogen content (Table 2) in whole tree reached its maximum at the beginning of fruit ripening (15th Oct), when the initial N status (dormancy) was almost doubled. The N lost in senesced parts represented 12% and 3% of total tree N content at flowering and at fruit set harvests, respectively (data not shown). Nitrogen in abscised organs was computed in total content since, although not available for tree growth, also constitutes a sink of N.
Given the fact that plants were fed with a saturating N solution, difference in total tree N content within consecutive harvest events embodies plant N requirements along the phenological phase and represents N uptake during the period. According to this assumption, N requirements increased as the cycle progressed. Plant N budget increased 13% between dormancy and flowering; this increment in N content rose to 22%and 39% between subsequent periods, meaning that N needs were maximum during fruit growth period (Table 2) . According to these data, average daily uptake rate of N significantly increased as the cycle progressed, reaching its highest value during the fruit growth period (86.6 mg N day -1 ). These results are in line with previous studies which show that citrus trees take up proportionately more N during summer months (Kubota et al., 1976a (Kubota et al., & 1976b Legaz et al., 1995; Martínez-Alcántara et al., 2012) .
Basing on the data of N uptake in the different phenological periods, N rates to be tested in experiment 2 were set (Table 3) ; thus N 1 approximately equaled tree N uptake in each period of experiment 1, while N 2 , N 3 and N 4 were two, three and four-fold N 1 , respectively. 
Experiment 2
Tree Biomass
Total tree biomass showed a similar pattern to that presented in the prior experiment, increasing along the year cycle (Table 4) ; average dry weight was regardless N rate, 36.7, 1042.5 and 2132.1 g at the end of flowering, fruit set and fruit growth periods, respectively. Total dry weight remained unaffected by N rate in all three periods: The lack of response of tree growth to differential N supply can be attributed not only to the shortness of each period, but also to the fact that enhanced remobilization partially counterbalanced the further diminished uptake of trees under low N supply mainly in the early stages, when reserve N plays its major role. 
N content: Seasonal N Uptake
Fertilizer N uptake clearly differed among periods, being the lowest values recorded at flowering while increased significantly later on at fruit set and fruit growth periods (Table 4) . As a consequence of the enhanced N uptake, whole tree N budget increased significantly as the cycle progressed. However, the response to differential N rates depended on the phenological period. At flowering and at fruit set N uptake slightly increased between N 1 and N 2 , reaching a plateau from N 2 onwards; however, during fruit growth, tree N uptake sharply increased until N 3 rate, remaining constant with N 4 (Figure 1 ). This uptake pattern is a consequence of the finite capacity of trees to use available soil N and the capacity to self-regulate net N uptake once that capacity has been met (Youssefi et al., 2000) . Increased fertilizer N uptake with highest N rates significantly raised total tree N content at fruit set and fruit growth (Table 4) , whereas no response was found at flowering harvest, when differences in fertilizer N uptake were buffered as a consequence of its small contribution to the total tree N pool in this period, which remained almost constant. The diminished root activity during the early stages of growth (Davies & Albrigo, 1994) i.e. between dormancy and flowering, would have been responsible for the even N uptake at all rates tested during these months, resulting in a scarce response in N content. According to N rates tested in each period, significantly lower concentrations were found in trees fertilized with N 1 rates when compared to highest rates. Nitrogen derived from fertilizer (Ndff), that is, the relative contribution of fertilizer N to the total content of this element in plant organs, increased along the cycle. Ndff ranged between 8-13% during flowering, while these percentages rose to 19-27% and 22-41% at the end of fruit set and fruit growth periods, respectively, indicating the increased relative contribution of fertilizer N to the total plant N pool (Table 4) . The low percentage of Ndff at flowering period confirms earlier observations, which stress that in early spring, when conditions for root uptake are not conducive, N is absorbed to a lesser extent and thus fruit trees (Titus & Kang, 1982; Millard, 1996) , and hence of course citrus (Legaz et al., 1995) , mainly rely on N remobilization for flower development and spring flush. Lower N rates led to minor Ndff values in all periods; the diminished Ndff is associated to higher remobilization of stored N, since the amount of N remobilized by young citrus plants depends on external N availability .
Fertilizer N Uptake Efficiency: Seasonal Variation
The percentages of applied N actually recovered in plant organs (NUE) regardless N rate were minimum at flowering (55-25%), while similar ranges were obtained at fruit set (78-35%) and fruit growth (67-36%) (Table  4 ). For a given N rate, NUE was lowest at flowering, increasing later on at fruit set and fruit growth periods; (e.g. N supply of 8,000 mg, which corresponds to N 4 , N 2 and N 1 at flowering, fruit set and fruit maturity, respectively, Vol. 4, No. 8; resulted in a NUE of 25, 53 and 67%, respectively). Moreover, increasing N rate within each phenological period undoubtedly decreased NUE (Table 4) since rates exceeding citrus N-requirements result in lower NUE (Lea-Cox et al., 2001; Syvertsen & Smith 1996) , while on the contrary, plants grown under N-limiting conditions may have a greater affinity and capacity for N uptake resulting in higher NUE (Dasberg, 1987; Rufty et al., 1990) . The logarithm of NUE linearly correlated with N rate at each phenological period; the slope of regression lines was significantly higher at flowering, which indicates the scarce response in N uptake when increasing N supply at early stages, thus resulting in an abrupt decrease in NUE. Slopes of correlation lines decreased later on, being the smoothest slope obtained at fruit growth period, as a result of the enhanced fertilizer N uptake in summer months when root system of the citrus trees is highly effective in taking up the N applied (Davies & Albrigo, 1994; Kubota et al., 1976a Kubota et al., , 1976b Scholberg et al., 2002) . These results corroborate previous findings on the higher NUE when fertilizer was supplied on June (61%; Kubota et al., 1976b ) if compared to earlier application on March (25%; Kubota et al., 1976a) . In this sense Martínez-Alcántara et al. (2012) also obtained higher NUE in summer, when compared to times of the year when trees are not actively growing.
N Supply and NUE Prediction
Data on fertilizer N uptake under increasing N rates allowed establishing regression equations between both parameters at the three phenological periods (Figure 3 and Table 5 ). The equations were used to calculate the amount of the fertilizer N to be supplied in order to fulfill tree specific requirements at each period, that is, 1870.1, 3719.3 and 7969.7 mg N for flowering, fruit set and fruit growth periods, respectively (set in experiment 1). According to these correlations, fertilizer N supply should be increased 3.5, 1.4 and 1.7-fold to ensure that trees uptake the appropriate (Table 5) . In this way, theoretical NUE can be hence calculated; the greatest NUE value would be obtained at the end of fruit set period (72%); whereas minimum NUE (28%) would be attained at flowering period, when potential nitrogen leaching will therefore reach its maximum (71%). Reported values of NUE for lysimeter-grown citrus trees in Florida were on the order of 61 to 68% (Syvertsen & Smith, 1996) . Nevertheless, it is worth mentioning that the most remarkable of the results presented is the comparison between NUE response to differential N rates according to the phenological period, rather than the NUE-specific values themselves that obviously would change according to experimental conditions i.e. N rates tested, soil type, and other environmental factors such as temperature. Vol. 4, No. 8; 
